
Decision No. jCj7J(z! 

In the ma.t-tel' of the application of 
the City of Loe Angeles and the Board 
of J?u blic S'ervi co COJll:.1is s ioner 8 of the 
City of Los ~v0leG that the Railroa~ 
CO::ll:li::2 ion fix a:ad·' de~0rmino 1:he com-
peD2ut10n to be paid the Southern 
~ali=orn1a ~diaon Company for ita 
olcotriccl dietribut1ng eyetem. 

BY ~EE coma SS ION 

The City of Los .Angeles and th.e Board of ;,ublic Service 

Commiaaioner~, petitioners in th0 above e~titled proceeding, have 

~11od thei: ~tition askine for a rehe:...r1ng on Deci2ion l~o. 3625,' 

mado and ~1led hore~ on September 0, 19l6. ~1~ng ~d deter~n1ng 

the just compensation to be pe.id by petitioners for certain property 

of Southern California Edison Company_ 

We believe th~t we have the right to expect that petitions 

for rehe~ring on dcci~ion2 of tbe Railroad Comoiseion will be !1le~ 
in a spirit of holpfUlne~8 And for the pur~o~e of aiding the Railroad 

Commi~~ion, by epecific referenca to the testimo~? and to the authori-

ties bearing thereon, to determine whether or not an error has been 

~~de. The peti~ion for ~eheurine horein ie not o~ this character.' 

~he petition herein consists principally of mere general 

cllegat10ns exprcs2ing petitioners' views. v~th only a oaeu~l refer-

once to three deCisions which wore fully considered by the Railroad 

CO~i881on in it~ deciSion ~rein, and without a e1ngle reference 

to any portion of the tr~script. 

Petitioners' allegation that the Railroad Commi2sion took 

no account of depreciation is directly contrary to the facte, ~e 

8,l)"OC!::rs froQ the face of the o'Oinion herein. ' .. ,.. -
Petitioner!' comparieon betwoo~ the reports of the 

ongineers TIith reference to tho c02t to reproduce tho phySical 
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property now lees depreciation and the sum fixed by the Ra1lroad 
Commission as the. just compensation to be paid for the property to 

be taken is incomplete and misleading. for the reason that it 
co~ses pbSsioal property with the property as a whole~ viewed 

as a going concern. 
Petitioners' declaration that the Railroad Commission's 

decision in the Town of Antioch oase "is contrary to law" is of 

no moment. ill v1ew of the fact that both parties to the case 
accepted the Railroad Commission's decision and that the decision 

is abundantly supported by the authorities. 
~etit1oners' declaration that the sum of $4~750,OOO.OO 

ttxed by the Railroad CO~8s1on as the just compensation to be 

paid for ,.the property to be taken includes "a 8ubstant1al allowance 

for oapitalization of future earn1ngsW is contrary to the fact8~ 

a8 sbown by the face of the op1nion herein. 
On the vite.J.ly important question of severance dams.ge8~ 

the petition presents simply a number of general allegations, 

'Wi thout a single reference to tbl transcript or the 01 ta tion of 

a single autbori V· 
Other portions of the petition, wh10h are based on 

sentences plucked out of their co~text and even parte of senten-
in the opinion herein ce!Lquoted as though they were entire sentences, without refer-
enoe to the remaining portions of the sentenoes, do not merit 

oonsideration from this Commission. 
In rendering its decision of september 6. 1916, the 

Railroad Commission gave full, oareful and· detailed consideration 

to all material matters set forth in the petition for rehearing 

hereiri'.The decision ·was based on acuaM and painstaking 
renew of the entire evidence and e.l1 the elCb.ibi ts and on a atua.,. 
of all the decided caees which seemed to have ~ bearing on the 
issues presented. We are satisfied that the decision thuB ren-

dered was fair and just both to the City of Los Angeles and to 



Southern Cal1forDlaEdison Compsny. 
We ~1nd that there is no merit in the petition for rehear-

ing and that no good reason appears why a rehearing should be held. 

T.ne petition tor rehearing should be denied. 

ORDER ON PETITION FOR REHEARING. 

The 01 ty- of LOB Angeles and the :Soard of Publio Servioe 

Comm18s~oners of the City of los Angeles having filed a petition 

tor rehearing in the above entitled proceeding on ~cis10n 10.3265, 

made and filed on September 6. 1916. and careful oonsideration . 

haTing been given to the same. and no good reason appearing ,,~ e. 
rehoar:Lug shouJ.d be had~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tbat said petition for rebearing 

~e and the same is hereby denied. 

Dated at San FranciSco, Os.l1forn1a., this /IE. daY' • 

of OQtober~ 1916. 

Commissioners. 
DISSENTING OPINION. 

Edgerton. Commissioner. 
I ~1ssent trom the order denying s rehearing herein, 
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as I believe this whole matter Should be completely reviewed 

o:!ter eo hearing a.t which eJ.l parties could. be hoax-d.. 

After further consideration, I am convinced that the 

opinion and oraer of the majority, a review of which has just 

boer. refUsed, is not basea upon ~ true oonception of the law, the 

facts or sound economics. 

To me it seems simple and clear tha.t the function of the 

Commission is to put a price upon that which the City actually re-
ceives, to-'W1t, s. physiceJ. plant with business a.tta.ched. It is . 

admitted thst physical plant has depreci~ted, and to refuse to 

deduct depreciation from the value of the pla.nt is to put s. price 
upon plant, a part of wbich does not exist, to-wit, that part 

which has been eliminated by depreciation. No method of arriVing 
at the price to be fixed for public utilities properties in con-

demnation proceedings has been proposed which so nearly approxi-

metes true conditions as tha.t whereby the cost t~ reproduce is de-

termi~ed, and then a sum deducted which represonts accrued de-

preciation, and the enhancement or increase of this figure to an 

amount whieh includes tho value of 'business attacheo. to the plant. 

To measure the price of pl~t by investment is to inject 

into the determination an utterly false quantity. It is obVious 
that the ~ount which may have been invested in the enterprise is 

no measure of either the quantity of plant now eXisting, or its 

present value. 

As to severance damage, I wish to point out that a 
m~jority of the Commission must have basea its conclusion upon two 

principal assumptions, one, that this Compan~ will continue to 

~e appro~mate present profits ifellowed to retain the part 

of the plant desired by the City of Los Angeles, and two, that 

the City is responsible for, and must compensate the Company in, 
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a sum representing a calculated loss of profits through the 

opera.tion of the :plant remainiXlg to the CoepSIlY outsid.e of Los 

~eles Cit;V. 

The objections to these two assumptions to me are 
patent. To make the City pay for loss of profits on plant not 

to be taken, is to at once relieve the Company froe ell of the 

risks of the businees, which it and every p.ublic utility comptUl;V 

in Csli:for:l18, faces, and to at once place the Company in a. posi-

t10n where it is'protected in advance against competition either 

by publiO or by private concerns, and a.gainst ell of the risks 

of changes in methods of produotion and d.istribution of electric 
oilI"rent. 

A perhaps more serious and vital objeotion is that 

obVious and krl.own conditions are disregDrded. No acco'tUlt II for 

instanoe, is taken of the probability of some arrangement being 
necessary between the City and the COI:lPany after severance whereby 

the City will absorb all or the major part of the surplus supply 

of electric curront producod. by tho Company. Obviously a price 
oould be pa.1d. for this sur:plus power used by the City which would 

keep the Company in ~ excollent'earning ~osition, and do ewa;v 

wi th all or the larger :part of damage caused 0:1 severance. 

Furthermore, the possibilities in consolia~tion of this Company 
With other compen1es are overlooked. It may very well ~e that 
the result of So consolid.ation of Southern California Edison Coe-
pany- with other power companies 3.fter severance would. result in 

such a re-edjustment of the load and diversity- faetors as to 
eliminate d.amage. 

I cite these possible conditions to illustrate the 

absurdity of d.etermining in ad.vance that oGrtain loss of profits 
Will occur. 

~o urge that none o~ these things can be taken into 
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co~siaer~tion by tho Co~se1on in a proeeodi~ o~,th~~ ~nd, 

is to say that the Railroad COmmission of Califo~ia must thrust 

its head into tho s~ds and thus o11nd itself to actualities. 
Surely it cannot auce~os~ully be argued that a body constituted 

as the Railroad Commission is unaer the Publio Utilities Aot. 

must proceod by excluding free its cens1dere,tion Vital and. im-

portant factors 'WliversnJ.ly known to eXist. 


